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ANNUAL TOG.A SUCCESSFUL EVENT
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Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and '

Johnson.
Nays none, -

On motion of Shea, supported by
Selden, the compensation of highway
commissioner be one hundred ($1H)
dollars, for the ensuing year, . j

'
Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea,, and

Johnson.' '. 1,4
Nays none.
On motion of Foote, supported by

'
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Tomorrow is Palm Sunday.
One week from tomorrow is Eas-

ter Sunday.
Cornelius Sullivan, of Hancock,

transacted business in L'Anse
Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Haefer, of Houghton,
was the guest of L'Anse friends
Saturday last.

A number of L'Anse people at-

tended tbe St. Patrick's day cele-

bration in Calumet Saturday last.
Mrs. John McDonnell arrived home

Thursday from a ten days' trip to
Chicago.

J. O. Maxey arrived" in L'Anse
Thursday from Milwaukee. He was
accompanied by J. M. Peereless and
W. H. Lundwern. '

County commissioner of schools
S. O. Clinton, was in L'Anse Tues-

day. During his stay be visited the
high school.

Tbe annual meeting of L'Anse
township board was beld Tuesday
afternoon. The official report will
be found in another column.

Don't forget that the next leading
attraction in the town ball is the M.
E. church fair. See posters for list
of attractions.

Messrs. EI. J. Seifert and W. L.
Mason purchased this week from
Thomas Larkins, of Skanee, a tract
of land in Arvon township amount-

ing to about 80 acres, which they
expect to use as a private preserve
for fishing and bunting purposes.

One week from- - Monday next oc
curs the spring election. From the
present, outlook, a voter will have
bis hands full of ballots. There are
to be five in all. viz: State and

county in one; township, and three
amendment ballots. A perusal of
another column of this issue will
inform voters on the subject of the
amendments.

An eojoyable event took place
Monday evening in tbe lodge rooms
of Meadow Brook Hive, No. 554, L.
O. T. M. M., at which time Great
Deputy Commander Mrs. Carrie
Keough, was present and conducted
a School of instruction. Several per-
sons were made members of the
order, at the conclusion of which a

banquet was served. Mrs. Keough
expects to return to L'Anse in the
near future, and conduct another
series of instructions in connection
with lodge work.

The favorable winter for the lum-

ber industry, about passed,- - has

brought about the completion of the
contracts entered into by various
lumbermen of. tbe county earlier
than expected, and consequently
camps are now breaking up, and tbe
employees are returning to town
and all working material being
placed in safe keeping until next
season. A number of men are daily
passing through this . village and
will now 6eek employment elsewhere
for the summer. On account of tbe
early arrival of snow, tbe lumber-
men were able to get their work
done with greater rapidity than for
many season's past, and state that
this season has been a profitable
one. . .

Retail merchants are being warned

against tbe work of bogus govern-
ment inspectors who claim to be

operating under tbe pure food law.
It is said that men demand samples
of goods (or examination, telling tbe
merchants they are officers. They
refuse to pay for tbe goods, saying
they have a perfect right to take
them. When tbe samples are taken
that is tbe last the dealers hear from
tbem and they are out the value of

goods taken. Merchants are advised
to demand eyidence that men oiling
for samples are really officers, and
there appears to be a belief that tbe
real officers are compelled to pay for
stuff taken as they were before the
first of the year.

Social and Bazar.

A social and bazaar will be given in
tbe school house, at the M. E. Mis

sion, under the auspices of theLa
dies Aid Society, Saturday evening,
March 30th. Among tbe attractions
will be a fish pond, and a bountiful
supper. Music will be furnished

during the evening, sod the pro
ceeds will go for cburch purposes,
All are cordially invited.

Cbsrles Kelsey was a Cbassell vis-

itor Sunday last.
C. E. Annen, of Green Bay, called

on bia trade bere Thursday.
GuyO'Doanell returned Saturday

last from several weekV visit in

Roseburg, Oregon.
William Thompson, of Skanee, was

in L'Anse Wednesday evening, en
route to Oregon, where be expects
to locate. -

Fabin Descbaine, who baa been

spending several weeks at the borne
of bis father in this village, returned
Saturday last to Isbpemiog.

The Misses Vivian and Erabell
Sherwood, of Skanee, left Thursday
for, Green Bay, Wis., where they
expect to reside.

Olof W. Been was in town Mon-

day, returning to bis home in Skanee
alter several days' visit with friends
in Iron Mountain.

A real estate transfer was consum-

mated tbe fore part of the week, at
which time Joseph Boyer became the
owner of the McKernan property
located on Broad street. 1

A citizens' caucus will be beld in

the Town Hall, in this village, on

Tuesday evening. March 26, 1907, at
8 o'clock, for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for tbe
various township offices for tbe en-

suing year, and for (be transaction
of acy other business which mav

properly come before tbe meeting.

Monday evening Miss Florence
Campbell was given a pretty sur-

prise by fourteen of her young
friends, who gathered at her home
for the purpose of celebrating her
birthday. During the evening music,
cards aud dancing were indulged in,
followed by a dainty luncheoo. The
event is spoken of as being a most

enjoyable one. -

Wilfred Beaucbie, who has been

conducting logging operations with-

in a few miles of this village, closed
bis camp this week. The greater
part of timber has been hauled to
the shipping point, but it will be
sometime before the railway com-

pany will be able to take it to its
destination, as cars are not now
available. Mr. Beaucbie has sold bis

timber to an eastern concern. His
cut was principally white pine.

S. D. Murphy, of Michigamme,
who has had a contract for getting
out timber for the Worcester Lum-

ber Co., of Cbassell, and wbosecamp
is located about three miles east of
this village, expects to complete bis
contract within a few days. During
the season Mr. Murphy cut 1,100,000
feet of logs and 2,800 poles and piles,
besides other classes of material. At
the landing located near the' site bf

'
tbe old depot, he now has in the
neighborhood bf 50,000 logs await-

ing shipment.
The March wind which swept

through L'Anse Tuesday was decid-

edly uncomfortable for thosa forced
to face it. In tbe morning It came
from tbe southeast and was rather
warm, but toward evening it shifted
to the northwest and blew a gale,
with a chill touch to it. There were
several reports of chimneys having
been torn apart by the force of the
wind. Several bricks from the cor-

nice of the Levit an store were blown
to the street, and likewise in several
other, instances. The damage in

every case was slight.
Monday afternoon while engaged

in hoisting bay to the second floor of

a storehouse at the rear of M. Han-

sen's building,; Leo McKloles met
with nn accident which might easily
have cost him his life." Having taken
up the last bale from tbe sleigh, Mr.
McKindles attempted, to lower him

'
self to tbe ground by the aid of the
pulley ropes which was being used

. to hoist vthe bay. Placing bis feet
: within the hook-rin- and grasping
s what he supposed was the right rope,

he sw'ung out from the landing, but
'
having made an error in the ropes,
he was suddenly precipitated to the
ground, landing In such a manner as

to receive a severe blow ou tbe back
of. his head. He was immediately
taken to his home, where for several

hours be' was in an unconscious
Careful nurslog.however,

enabled him to be out again during
the latter part of the week. .

Snpper and Bazaar Given Under the

Auspices of the Young Ladles of

Sacred Heart Cburch ,
Winner.

The supper and bazaar given under
tbe auspices of the young ladies of

Sacred Heart church Saturday even.

ing last, is pronounced as one of tbe
most successful events in tbe
church's history. ''

The whole affair was left in the
hands of tbe younger members of
the congregation," and as it is the
first attempt upon their part, they
are deserving of unstinted praise.

The results from the various
booths is very gratifying, and more

especially the income from tbe sup
per, the one great attraction of the

evening.
The proceeds from the combined

attractions amount to $286, which
will be used to lessen the debt on tbe
church building. There were
about three hundred people in at
tendance at the supper, many com-

ing from Keweenaw Bay, Baraga
and Pequaming. -

The young ladies of the church are
to be congratulated upon their suc
cess.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

L'Anse, Mich.. March 14. 1907.

Pursuant to previous notice given,
a regular session of the common
council of the village of L'Anse was
called to order, by PresUtent Geo.

C. Jackman.-- "
There were present Trustees

Williams, Johnson, Sands, Bentzen,
Rambaud, Blankenhoro and C. D.

Shea, clerk.
Minutes of the meeting of March

7th, were read and approved.
Report of the board of election in

spectors of the annual election held
March 11, A. D. 1907, was read, and
on motion tbe following resolution
was adopted by the vote following:

Whereas, the board of election in

spectors of the annual election held
March lltb, A. D. 1907, have certi
fied that the following named per
sons were duly elected and declared
village officers of. tbe village of
L'Anse, county of Baraga, state of
Michigan, for the terms as prescrib
ed by law, be it

Resolved, that tbe following per
sons be and are hereby declared vil
lage officers of the village of L'Anse,
county of Baraga and state of Mich

igan, to wit:
Village president, Patrick Bulger,

clerk, Cornelius D. Shea; treasurer,
Moise, Descbaine; assessor, Mathias

Hansen, trustees for two years, An
drew Johnson, Joseph J. O'Connor,
David Levitao.

Yeas all. Nays none.
Tbe following bills were allowed by

the following vote:
Fort Wsyns Electric Work.......... I 4 89

C. B. Ctw, hauling cotl 10 04

D. S. S. A A. Rf, freight on coal 81

L. O. lUppe, freight 8 67

L'Anse Sentinel, printing t 85

U. C. William, 1 day Board of ReglstrsUon 8 00

Andrew Johnson 1 " " " 8 00

C. D. Shea, i 800
Cha. Bam baud. I " - 8 00

Peter BenUen, 1 " " Election 8 00

Tho. Deachalne, 1 8 00

CD. Shea,- - 1 " " 8 00

W, T. Mnge, 1 Clerk 8 00

Oelof Meanard, 1 ' " " " 8 00

P. C. Murphy, day gate keeper 8 (0
Henry 8tetnbch, 1 day Axing rail 8 00

Yeas all. Nays none. '

Tbe president, Geo. C. Jackman,
thanked the members of the council
for their cordial and

support during his term of office. '

Tbe following resolution was unan-

imously adopted; ,. ;

Rebolved, that tbe thanks of the
council is extended to the retiring
president and councilmen for their
faithful official services during their
respective terms of office.

On motion council .adjourned with-

out date.

C D. Shea, Clerk.
Geo. C. Jackman, President. '

W. T. Menge, clerk of L'Anse
Camp, M. W. of A., receiyed a draft
from bead clerk C. W. Hawes, of
Rock Island, III., for $1,000, payable
to Mrs. Anna Gavin, mother of tbe
late Wm. Gavint who was a member
of tho local Camp. . '

Of the Township Board of the Town

ship of L'Anse Held Tues--
t

'
day Morning. OfflclaL

At tbe annual meeting of
tbe township board of "tbe township
of L'Anse, held in the clerk's office,
in tbe Town Hall, Tuesday, March
19th, A. D. 1907. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
there were present Supervisor F.WN

Foote, Justices of the Peace Harvey
Selden and C. D. Shea, and Clerk
Andrew Johnson.

Minutes of the meeting beld
Feb. 28th, 1907, were read and ap-

proved.
On motion of Selden, supported

by Shea, tbe following bills were
allowed by the vote following:
H. Selden, I board meeting $ 8 00

CD. Shea, t 8 00

Campbell' Mason, wood and oil 8 92

Henry Steinbach.aawlng wood. M

A. Johnson, compiling annual report IS 00

A. Johnson, postage, stationery and express 5 79

Meador Seavoy, postage, etc 10 00

Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and
Johnson.

Nays none.
. On motion of Selden, supported

by Shea, tbe following highway
orders were allowed by tbe following
vote:
No. Roberts, 8 days' labor $ 4 00

" 85 eo. Cota, 4 day' labor 8 00
H 86 Ed. Case, 1 day's team, mow plow. 5 00
" 87 Robert Reynolds, 1 day' team,now

plow 8 00

" Johnson, 1 day' labor ...... 8 00
" ohn Blaker, 1 day'a labor 800

Magnant, 5 day's labor.... 10 00
" 41 Louis Mesnard, 8 livery rigs 4 00

4 Eugene Cota, 8 day's team, now
plow 15 00

Cota, 5 days' commlswloner 10 00

Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and
Johnson.

Nays none.
On motion of Shea, supported by

Selden, the cleik be instructed to
order 700 official ballots for the town-

ship election to be beld Aril 1, 1907.

Ayes all.
On motion of Shea, supported by

Selden, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, the township board has
estimated one thousand dollar k

($1,000) as the amount necessary for

township purposes, therefore we

recommend to tbe electors qualified
to vote upon tbe question of raising
money for township purposes in the
township of L'Anse, that the sum of
one thousand . dollars ($1,000) ' be
raised by tax upon tbe property tax
able for township purposes in said

township for said township purposes
at the annual meeting to be held on

tbe first day of April, A. D. 1907.

Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and
Johnson. .

"

Nays none.
On motion of Selden, supported by

Foote, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted: 7

Whereas, the township board has
estimated that one percent highway
tax on tbe aggregate assessed valua- -

atioo of the property taxable for
highway purposes in tb, township
of L'Anse is necessary for highway
purposes for the ensuing year, there
fore we recommend to tbe electors
qualified to vote upon tbe question
of raising money for highway pur-
poses in the township of L'Anse to
vote one per cent highway tax on
the aggregate assessed valuation of
the property taxable for highway
purposes in said township for high
way purposes at tbe annual town

ship meeting to be beld on tbe first
day of April, A. D. 1907.

Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and
Johnson.

Nays none.
On motion of Johnson, supported

by Selden, the . compensation of

supervisor be five hundred dollars
($500) for tbe ensuing year.

Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and
Johnson.

Nays none.
On motion of Foote, supported by

Selden, the compensation of clerk be
two hundred and fifty ($250) dollars
for the ensuing year. ,

Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and
Johnson. "

.
-

Nays no oe. ,
On motion of Shea, supported by

Selden, the compensation of treas
urer be one hundred and fifty ($150)
dollars for tbe ensuing year.

Pleasing Programs Are . Now Being
Prepared for Rendition ' on Ap-

proaching festival Days.

Tbe special rauslo to be rendered
in tbe Methodist Episcopal cburch
services of this charge Palm Sunday
is as follows:

PEQCAMINO.
"The Palms".... Park

Male Quartette
"The Children's Hosanns." ....Fearl

Male Quartette.

THE M. E. MISSION.
"Hoaanna, Hoaanna" KJrkpatrlck

Choir.

L'ANSE.
"Jerusalem" ,. ......Lyon

Choir.
Solo "The Palma" Faur

Mi Katheryn Justema.

Services will be beld in all of tbe
Methodist Espiscopal churches of
this charge Good Friday, beginning
in Pequaming at 10:30 a. m, the
Mis'slon 2:30 p. m., and L'Anse 7:00
p. m. The Presiding Elder, Rev.
James Pascoe, will be present at
these services and preach the ser-
mons. The second quarterly con-

ference will be beld in L'Anse at the
close of the evening service.

The following special music will
be rendered during tbe respective
services:

PEQUAMINO.
'0 Sacred Head Now Wounded". . ..Hasaler

Male Quartette.
Solo "Calrary" Rodney

Dr. J. Howard Anderson.

MISSION.
"O Cro Upon Mount Calvary"' Fillmore

Choir. .

"Christ In Gethsemane". Bradbury
Choir.

L'ANSE.
There is a Green Hill Far Away" Belrly

Choir.
Solo "Crossing the Bar" ... . Gower

Mrs. W. L. Mason.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

To Be Submitted to the Electors,
Monday, April 1, 1007.

ARTICLE XVIII, SECTION 3.

The proposed amendment to Arti
cle XVIII, Section 3, of tbe Consti
tution, provides that Section 3 of
Article XVIII, which reads, "No
mechanical trade shall hereafter be
taught to convicts in the state
prison of this state, except the man
ufacture of those articles of which
the chief supply for home consump
tion is imported from other states
or countries," be stricken out.

This amendment, if adopted, re
moves tbe constitutional prohibi-
tion relative to the teaching of me

chanical trades in, the state prison.
ARTICLE VI, SECTION 6.

The proposed amendment to Arti
cle VI, Section 6, of tbe Constitu
tion, if adopted, empowers tbe
boards of supervisors in tbe counties
of Ingham and Jackson and the coun
ties in the judicial circuit in which
the county of Isabella is or may be
situated to give and pay the circuit
judge of the judicial circuit to which
such county is attached such addi
tional salary or compensation as

may be fixed and determined from
time to time by such board of su-

pervisors.
AR1ICLE X, SECTION 10.

The proposed amendment to Arti
cle X, Section 10, of the Constitu
tion, if adopted, provides for a Board
of County Auditors for tbe counties
of Bay, Cheboygan and St. Clair.

George A. Prescott,
Secretary of State.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

Removed From p. Brennsn's Store to
Molse Desch&lne's.

District Manager Forbes, of the
Michigan State Telephone company,
has transferred the telephone ex-

change in L'Anse from P. Breonan's
store to that of Moise Descbaine.
Mr. Deschaine succeeds MnBrennan
as manager. Mr. Forbes also has
secured contracts for twelve new

telephones, a considerable increase
for a village of the size of L'Anse.
Tbe company is arranging to install
a new switch board, in order to give
LAnse a thoroughly modern ser
vice. The board will be of sufficient
size to take oar of future Increase
in business. It will be installed
this summer.

PER YEAR. LESS

Selden, tbe township clerk, Andrew-Johnson- ,

be allowed $25 for extra
bervices.

Ayes Foote, Seldeo, Sbea and '
Johnson.

Nays none.
On motion of Foote, supported by

Selden, township treasurer Meador
Seavoy be allowed $25 for extra' ser
vices. '

Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and .

Johnson.
Nays oone;

On motion of Foote, supported by
Seldeo, that the bond jot township
clerk be five hundred ($500) dollars.
Highway commissioner five hundred
($500) dollars. Township treasurer
ten thousand ($10,000) dollars for tb

ensuing year.
Ayes Foote, Selden, Shea and

Johnson.
Nays nono. '

The books of the clerk and treas
urer were audited and fouud corrects

On motion and support the month
ly reports of the township clerk and
highway commissioner be accepted
and placed on file. Ayes:-al- l.

On motion the minutes were read
and approved.

On motion and support the board
adjourned.

Andrew Johnson, '

Township Clerk.,
Approved:

Frank W. Foote, Supervisor.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Anselem Boivin closed bis camp
Wednesday after a successful sea
son s cut. - .

Sheriff Cosgrove went to Skanee? '

Thursday, having in charge Emit
Rosselle, who was given an examina
tion for insanity Wednesday. In the- -

examination it developed that th ,

yound man was of sound mind.
Word has been received here to

be effect that Hubert Breonan, for-

merly of this village, but now attend -

ng tb-- i University of Michigan, is- -

numbered among tbe star players on
the freshman teams, eligible to tho
varsity squad. Mr. Brennan is to

try out for the position of guard oa
the yarsity team. . . ,

For Sale.

Two new milch cows. Call on or
address James Grace,

. L'Anse.

.For Sale.

My farm consisting of 14 acres
bituated one mite from villages

John H. Kdoerton,
L'Anse, Mich.

. Notice.

Logging, tote sleighs and carry
alls made to order.

Cornelius Stbinmetz,
f. L'Anse, Mich, v

wnen weary, t
Run Down

and Fagged Out

Bosch
Halt

Tonic
Will tone up your SYSTEM.

Druggists and dealers sell it.

Btisch Tonic Dept.
LAKE LINDEN, MICH.

ARVID JOHNSON, Af enl,
Baraf aMloh.

V

.J.
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